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Great Reduction in
Clothing Prices.

We have done a vi iv large bu¬
siness ihi- season but mn -tock
i- -lill heavy, and to make

:u for a eli ncc linc of

Spring Clothing,
which i- now being linnie for
ii-, wc will for the next two

months sdi our WINTER
CLOTHING at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS,
so nindi -o a- io Induce every
man or hoy vv antin:.' a -nit HOW
oi f,,r next full, to take advan¬
tage of thi- exceptional oppor¬
tunity.

Richardson & Cralle,
PARMVILLE, VA
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FOR SALE!
A choice lui Ol yellow In all

PINE SHINGLES
the

FOUNDRY.

Farmville Manufacturing Co,,
C. M. Robeson, Proprietor,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Here ls Our Latest:
0-0

Five Papers One Year for
Only $1.25.

ii.o

ilt f,,r thc antin family for boa
y. rn fol Jual -I 25.

o.

Tbe papen araTbe Farmville Unt¬
il.k, The Richmond Weekly I
Thc Farm Journal, Philadelphia) Tha
Paragon Monthly, New York and
Animal Life, Richmond

o.(i

This offer can li«»l<l good for
,i limited time and should be
liken advantage of immediate-

Address
THE HERALD,

PARMVILLE, VA.

A NEW ONE.
OIL FINISH PORTRAIT FREE.

A portrai I painted In twelve Bbadea
md color* by paten! appliances tbal
iroduce an absolutely accurate 11K
When are found ont what they wen,

vc km vv our cii-toiiici- would want
hem and we have arranged to handle
limited number aa gift* to our bbb

ind old cuatomen.
Oil Uniab i* everlasting, made from
ny photograph ur tin-type,

Absolutely Free For Cash Trade.
If yon deaira to take advantage of

bia liberal offer, you eui come to mir
[ore and gal the card which will eu¬
lie you tn a picture free. Don'! beal-

V. P. RICHARDSON
FARMVILLE, VA.
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C. M. Walke:r & Sons,
Commission Merchants
^-^And DEAi.ERS in_

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and

Heavy Goods of Every Description.
We also have a large stock of Clover Seed

Timothy, Orchard Grass and Field Seeds of
all kinds.

Oiler's Guano in 1-2 Bags For Plants.
Call and see our line of Buggies, Carriages

Harness and Saddles.

REMEMBER
THAT FOR

niOLMITIIDr w r " lTE»* ourI V/rilll I UnL »twk i- laic-anti well aaaortedaad
an VERY LOW. Tryoneofout V '.111' KCTloN 1 i;i;r MATTI,!.None helter made

UNDERTAKING. i^j,all orders will receive prompl att. ll'ioii.

BARROW tl COWAN,
FARMVILLE VA.

The First National Bank
OF FARMVILLE, VA.

V. II. Davidson, President. A. Ct. Clapham, C.i-liier.
\l. U. Lynn, Vi Presidi nt.

mi!it rt ia
Di< PETER WINSTON, . ii l. xx,W. P. GILLIAM, T. .1. DAVIS,J i: MARTIN, N i: DAVIDSON.

Dr. .1 M. ll AM Iii
Any liii-incss cnirusrei t<> um will ncc.ve prompl alni careful attention.

A PRESENT FOR ALL.
-'.< i'.

Warracx-Sichardson Almanac
for ray

CUSTOMERS,
,nd Calendars and Blotters for all.

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
Office Planters Bank,

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Graphophone do the Home 0
¦i,IMts. KNi'liss Iii !,,M| t

tl A IN M K.M.

I t , ott lillie ll

GRAPHOPHONE
..un entertain .¦ our

th.- very latest populai music.

Sic. \i >

n-
¦oire 1- lim,

*' .-I.. $5 TO $150
Writ. No. 34.

Columbia Phonograph Company,
E. BARROW. G. A. DUNLOP.

H. E. BARROW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

f- DEALERS IN-*-
arars, Grocsrla*, lu. (food* Boot*. HliIptioo. Hoy. lim.. Oals, *¦¦,-'.'. Corn, W{ '¦'",
armvilla Mills Kloura. miccd.
li. HillamasI I ,:*r'
rs vi uti ii-, (oilier atora Ai i *ei,

FA ll VI V I J LE, V A.

?althy and Happy People
i,nepi
sour liver ahlrls- it- .lui., tal THI I ». O CIP.ClE PILL\ oar ii - ein I,.n

nia¬ll absolute cu

I'iiii..
en obtainbent t -,e RED CIRCLE PILL never ¦
v a ii ml cure the slim

th | D CIRCLE PILL

THE A.IC ERSON DRUG CO..

THE AMERICAN' CHEMICAL CO., St. Loni*, Mo.


